
Next Two Weeks: 

What's Happening 
at Pearson Road

APRIL 18-29, 2022

APRIL 2:   SCIENCE FAIR

APRIL 22: SEMINAR TALK

APRIL 23: HEALTH & HEAL

APRIL 26: SEMINAR

Important Dates to Remember:

Principal's Message: 

We are back into the full swing of things for the final term of learning in this school year. We have a lot of exciting things 

happening in the next couple of months and are excited to welcome you back into the school. Should you be interested in 

joining in a volunteer capacity please contact the office regarding the required paperwork. 

 

If you know you are moving before September 2022 and your child will NOT be attending PSE in the fall, we ask to to please 

call the office at 250-870-5118 to let us know. We have begun our plans for September and this information is extremely 

important for us. Also this is a good time to remind you that you would need to register at the new school/district. 

 

As always, should you have any concerns or questions please feel free give me a call anytime or book a time to pop in!

 

Sincerely, 

Nina Ferguson

 

Monday, April 18 Tuesday, April 19 Wednesday, April 20 Thursday, April 21 Friday, April 22

Easter Monday Hip Hop Day
Hot Lunch                                                         
4 pm Principal Virtual Chat 
5pm PAC Zoom Mtg

Yoga Day                        
Cultural Performance 
Assembly afternoon

Kindies to BenLee for Earth 
Day

Monday, April 25 Tuesday, April 26 Wednesday, April 27 Thursday, April 28 Friday, April 29

 Hip Hop Day Hot Lunch 5pm - ELFF Night
Disney Spirit Day             
10am School Assembly

Victoria Day Monday, May 23

School Assembly Friday, May 27

Class Photo Day Monday, May 30 (8:30am)

Track and Field Day Wednesday or Thursday, June 8th/9th

School Assembly Friday, June 24 (AM)

Grade 5 Year End Celebration Friday, June 24 (PM)

Last Day of School for Students Thursday, June 29

Copies of School Newsletter: 
“What’s Happening at Pearson 

Road” can be found on our school 
website under the

 Parents tab> School News
 
 



What's Happening at Pearson Road
APRIL 18-29, 2022

Important Dates to Remember:

April's Character Development Mid-Month Check-in: PERSEVERANCE

Perseverance: the ability to work through situations even when there are obstacles or challenges in the way. A lot of research today is telling 
us that the highest indicators of success in our kids isn’t just about their grades or their IQ. The number one skill that helps people of all walks 
of life be successful is GRIT! The ability to persevere in the face of adversity or even failure.
 
Conversations at Home

Failure is a part of Perseverance. What does it mean to fail? Can you think of a time when you failed and were not able to reach your 
goal? What are some ways we can respond to failure that are both positive and negative?
Share a personal story of Perseverance with your child. What were your challenges? What or who helped you persevere? What 
tangible steps did you take? What lessons did you learn?
Why do you think it’s important to keep on going, even when things get hard? Who do you think about when you hear, “Quitters never 
win and winners never quit?” What makes them so good at Perseverance? Do you think there’s ever a time that it’d be okay to quit? 
Collaborate with your child or the whole family to set a goal. The goal can be anything that requires regular attention or practice such 
as:  growing a reading level, learning to cook a new meal, developing a new athletic skill, practicing independence (morning routine, 
homework, preparing for school, managing medication, self advocacy, etc.) 

For your reading:   Growth Mindset Post
To read with your child: Flight School by Lita Judge
 
If you have any questions please contact Ms. Jessie Smith who is replacing Ms. Church temporarily.  Jessie.Smith@sd23.bc.ca
 

Our fun and educational camps are full of interactive 
activities and adventures. Campers will enjoy small class 
sizes with experienced teachers guiding them through 
theme based weeklong camps. Camp OC is a great place 
to engage kids in their interests and passions or ignite new 
sparks in areas such as engineering, arts, science, 
technology, trades, outdoor activities and culinary arts. 
Whatever their interests, we are sure they will find it here!
• We offer camps for children entering grades 1-3, 4-6, 
7-9 and 10-12.
• New this year is a lineup of Virtual Workshops for 
students in high school.
• Students who are 14+ years of age can also volunteer 
for Camp OC.
For more information or to register, please go to 
www.campoc.ca
We are looking forward to seeing you this summer!
 



`

¡¡Graciass porr decidirsee aa contribuir! 
 
Le estamos agradecidos de que desee ser voluntario en              
nuestra escuela. Las personas como usted:

Fortalecen nuestra comunidad escolar
Conectan nuestra escuela con la comunidad en 
general
Marcan la diferencia en la vida de los alumnos
Encuentran que el voluntariado es personalmente 
enriquecedor

Cómoo comenzar 
 
Paso 1: Visite la oficina de la escuela para obtener los               
documentos que necesita completar, incluyendo una 
verificación de antecedentes penales.

Paso 2: Cuando su documentación esté completa, devuélvala 
por correo o en persona a la oficina de la escuela o a la oficina 
de la Junta Directiva.

Paso 3: Hable con el director de su escuela sobre cómo sus 
habilidades y experiencia podrían contribuir de la mejor 
manera a nuestra escuela.

Cómo serCómo ser

HHayy muchass manerass dee serr voluntario. 

Éstas son sólo algunas de las muchas posiciones de 
voluntariado en las escuelas. Habla con los 
administradores de tu escuela para saber más.
- Miembro del Consejo Asesor de Padres
- Miembro del Comité Escolar y del Distrito
- Ayudante en el aula
- Lector personalizado
- Organizador de eventos o clubes
- Supervisores de estudios de campo y de excursiones
- Ayudantes de presentaciones, concursos y venta de 
boletos de entrada.
- Asesores/mentores de equipos, clubes y academias
- Mentores de estudiantes y evaluadores de portafolios
- Ayudante de Inglés como Segunda Lengua

Nuestross valores 

Juntos, fomentamos un ambiente de aprendizaje 
respetuoso e inclusivo en el que todos se sienten 
bienvenidos y listos para aprender.

How to become a

Volunteer

Thank you for deciding to contribute!
We are grateful that you would like to volunteer with our 

school. People like you:

• Strengthen our school community

• Connect our school to the greater community

• Make a difference in the lives of learners

• Find volunteering to be personally rewarding!

How to get started
Step 1: Visit our school office to get the documents you need 

to complete, including a criminal record check.

Step 2: When your documentation is complete, return it by 

mail or in-person to either the school office or Board office.

Step 3: Talk to your school principal about how your talents 

and experience might best contribute to our school.

Volunteer

There are many ways to volunteer.
Here are just a few of the many volunteer roles in schools. 

Talk with your school administrators to find out more.

• Parent Advisory Council member

• School and District Committee member

• Classroom helper

• One-on-one reader

• Event or club organizer

• Field study and trip supervisors

• Performance, contest, and ticket sales helpers

• Teams, clubs, and academies coaches/mentors

• Student mentors and portfolio evaluators

• English as a Second Language helper

Our Values
Together, we foster a respectful and inclusive learning 

environment where everyone feels welcome and ready to 

learn. 
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Salamat sa iyong desisyong makibahagi!
Kami ay nagpapasalamat at gusto mong 
magboluntaryo sa ating paaralan. Ang mga taong 
katulad mo ay: 
• Pinapalakas ang ating paaralang komunidad 

• Iniuugnay ang ating paaralan sa mas malawak na 
komunidad.

• Nagdudulot ng kaibahan sa buhay ng mga 
magaaral. 

• Nakikita na ang pagboboluntaryo ay nagbibigay 
ng pansariling kasiyahan. 

•
Paano magsimula:
Una: Bumisita sa ating paaralan upang kunin ang mga 
dokumento na kailangang sagutan , kabilang na ang  
criminal record check.
Pangalawa: Kung kumpleto na ang mga 
dokumentasyon, isauli ito sa pamamagitan ng koreyo o 
personal na iabot sa opisina ng paaralan o ng Board. 
Pangatlo: Kausapin ang ating prinsipal kung paano 
makakatulong ng mabuti sa ating paaralan ang iyong talento 
at karanasan. 

May mga iba’t-ibang paraan para 
magboluntaryo.
Ito ang ilan lamang sa maraming tungkulin ng 
boluntaryo sa paaralan. Makipag-usap sa 
administrador ng inyong paaralan upang higit pang 
malaman ang tungkol dito.
• Miyembro sa konseho ng mga Magulang na 

Tagapayo 
• Miyembro sa Komite ng Paaralan at Distrito 
• Katulong sa silid aralan
• Tagabasa ng isahan 
• Tagaorganisa ng kaganapan o club 
• Superbisor sa pagbiyahe at pagaaral sa labas 
• Katulong sa pagganap, paligsahan, at pagbenta ng 

tiket. 
• Tagasanay/tagaturo sa team, club at akademiya. 
• Tagasanay na mag aaral o tagasuri ng mga 

portfolio
• Katulong sa Ingles Bilang Pangalawang Wika 
Ang aming Halaga
Sama-sama, tayo ay nagbibigay halaga sa isang 
magalang at inklusibong kapaligiran kung saan 
ang lahat ay nakakaramdam ng pagtanggap at 
handang matuto. 
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